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He then shot himself through the

NEGROES CUT Correct Clothes for Menheart and died ins'antly.
Mr. Griffith and Miss Boyd, fearing

HAS NO USE

FOR UNIONS EBEL againstBY CHINAMENthat he might further attempt to die.

troy blmaelf after leaving thrtr home,

followed him home and were within

GENTLEMEN'S

SHOES us? if.about 50 yarda of the house when
Slant-Eye- d Restaurant Men Re

ordinary ready-made-s.

Don't
waste money,
time and
patience on
these when you

they heard the ahot. The young man
EmpIcyerV Association President

la 21 year old and la an only eon of fuse to Serve Wooly
Headed Customers,

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Gregg, plotuwrRegards Organized Labor

as Shameful. sutlers of thU community. - .. can have theMl IJoyd la quite unconcerned and

happy medium- - high-grad- ehas nothing to any regarding the mat

haa nothing to say regarding 'the CIVIL RIGHTS LAW INVOKED
ADDRESS IS REPLIED TO

matter.

At Popular I'rlws

$3iSi $30 $4g
We have an especially ex
coilfliit stock of mrdlum
priced shoe to Meet from
inch Bl the celebrated

W. L. DOUGLAS
WALIi-OVE- R

Qood enough for Anybody! .

ready-for-servi- apparei equai w
fine custom-mad- e and at a fair

price. This labelOFFICIALS DENY STORY.John It. Common Indignant Colored Men Have
Mongolian Arrested But

at Jury Trial Tliey are
Exonerated.

Chinet Visitors to World', Fair NotHolds Tluit There l Ample
Cause for Unionism and

Its Demand.
Alfred Renjamin s(?
MAKERS NEW YORKMistrsatsd at 8an Francisco.

San Franclaco, Aprir 18. --Officials
guarantees you the custom-tailor- 's

PETERSON BROWN New York, April 1J. In a debate be fit, style, fabric, and worKman-shi- p

1 and the ready-mak- er

of the United tatea Immigration bu-

reau at thla port refute the atory of

alleged mistreatment of Chinese visl- -fore the Aldlne Club on labor unions,

Chicago, April 12. The curious

spectacle of two colored men asking

the punishment of four Chinamen for

a denial of civil rights has been fur
price.tore to the world'e fair on account ofJohn Kirby, Jr., president of the Env

which the Chinese minister at Wash
ployers' Association, of Dayton, O.,

Equal to fine awtommso in an va
price. The maker' guarantee
tmn. with every ferment. Wf areington Is said to have filed a protest nished by a case In Justice Everett s

court. A white Jury decided that the lUtributori Ihi this dry.Exclusiveand a member of the executive commit

tee of the Citizens' Industrial Asso with the state department.
They say that the caaea referred to

m acolor id men had not suffered sufflc.

lent Impairment of their rights toare those of 12 Chinese who arrivedelation of America, has declared the

record of unions as "black with shame, on February 25 last, 11 coming steer
justify a fine.

-
For the

"

. ,.
i;:

I BEST DECORATOR Injustice, crime and defiance of law."
D. R. Cooper and Daniel Robinson,age and one In the cabin without the

necessary certificates. A report was

telegraphed to Washington and pend
He was opposed by Professor John B

the negro complalntants, entered a
Commons who held that the unions are

Chinese restaurant on March 29 and

asked to be --erved. The Chinamena necessary product of the present In

dustrlul system. In charge said they were out of the

After discussing trades unions gen dishes desired. Thereupon the two
"Little Colds." Thousands of lives

sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's Nor-

way Pine Syrup cures little colds, cures

big colds too, down to the very verge

ing the arrival of the reply the ser.

vanta and the cabin passenger were

kept on board the steamer for four

days at the end of which time they
were with one exception permitted to

land and resume their Journey, The

exception was Chin Ah Sheng, who

colored nvm departed and presentlyerally. Mr. Kirby declared that times

returned with who arrestedare changing rapidly and added:
of consumption."The past year haa Witnessed a

Moy You Kay, Moy 'Juong and Moy

lit-s- t Slock of Wall Decorations

and tlio Most Prompt Service

Go to

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON
THE LEADERS

Sam, the owners of the cafe. Thechange all along the lines. When we
was denied a landing because be was Methodist Episcopal Conference, Losa .k. ki.tiu ni th vonr we shall complalntants alleged that the China-

men In refusing to serve them hadfind It fraught with change in public afflicted with a .oamsome cm.... Angeles, May 1904.

An excellent opportunity to enjoy adlnease. violated the Illlnjis civil rights act.sentiment and In the attitude of the

which gives to negroes equal priviThe cabin passenger, in conformity

with the regulations, was required to California Spring, which is only a

continuanec of the beautiful climate of
public press. We shall find it laden

with the records of determined em-

ployers and business men as well as
leges in restaurants and theaters with

whitesalve a bond in the small sum of 1500

as securKy for his going back to China winter, amplified by the blooming

orchards and luxurient gardens.woraers, wno nvu ukwage er he close of the exposition
and won their freedom; we shall find It"1

S3S.OOto record one of the most. If not the
POPE NEEDS RE8T.

When the case came to trial the

Chinamen demanded a Jury. They

were represented by ed Stales

District Attorney Thomas Mllchchrlst

while W. G. Anderson, a negro law.

,'er. appeared for the complalntants.

After hearing the arguments the

turv deliberated a few minutes and

Portland to Los Angeles and return.

SALE DATES APRIL Y 2, 1904.

moat eventful year In national his-

tory in uprising of the people against

an evil that threaten not only de Mass at 8t Paters and Long Fast Cause

of Break Down FINAL LIMIT JUNE 30, 1904.

For full Information regarding these
struction of the naotlon's commerce,

but the mutual and constitutional New York, April 18. Rumors that

the pepe Is 111 are revived by a World the
rates, and for beautifully Illustratedreturned a verdict exonerating

Chinamen.dispatch from Rome, which he assertsrights of its eltlsens as well."

In his reply, Professor Commons ad-

mitted some mistakes on the part of
California advertising matter, address

that after celebrating mass at St Petera

Confectionery for
Everybody,

Put tip In the moat attractive form
tillable for offering, and of tbe moat

, tflMt candied, bon bone, etc, ia now

ready for the choosing at tbe

EASTERN CANDY STORE
506-50- 8 Commercial 8k,

Next Griffin's B."W Store.

Thpir wide-spre-ad Mentation for

furnishing the most bealtbfn), pure
ar.d delicious confertbmery ia a full

guarantee of the bib quality of

ihi'ir good.

W. E. COMAN, GEN., PASS, AGENT,FOLLOWED PRIMEIR ABOUT.
Portland, Ore.the unions but, he added:

"Under the condtlons 1 sometimes

Monday, the pontiff spent a restless

night and that he was much agitated

when Dr. Lapponl reached the Vatl-i- nr

in rnnnii0 to a summons. A
Anarchist Watched Closely For Chance

wonder that they are as law-abidi- as
to Attack Miniiter.

they are."
soothing potion was at once prescribed. Barcelona, April IS.--The police

Stricter lines against Immigrants, he
have arrested an accomplice of Joagt peter8 and

believed, furnished the only .solutions ' ,

nuln Mlcuel Artao, who attempted
.u ... - ,., nrMMited. ," - 1 1Oi IIIW J' VJUIVIM " 1 Svrint Ukon yonr wonderful "Cnenti" toCOtT! vesterday to kill Premier Maura.t". noon are beiievea 10 nave oeen me

cauurh nd dyapepd, J think ft word of pr iacause. Dr. Lapponl expects that his Both men are memoers of a society anm"nuAeu''forthir wonderful eoranoiiuoii.
CRAZED WITH LOVE. taken nnmaroat other remedied

Jh.re Til nd I And tht CmeirtM re Iteratyled "Lovers of Liberty."patient will be entirely well after a few
mora m m ar lana w tuo vuivn a
would in ??." , 1days of absolute rest The attempt, It is said by the po-

lice, wan planned a week ago and

since that time the would-b- e assassin

hs been following the premier about,
5est For

Younj Farmer Kills Himself Because

Girl Turns Hi.rt Down.

Pullman. Wash., April 13. Harley

E. Gregg, a well-know- n young man

ROBBED THE GRAVE.

A startling Jncldent is related by
awaiting an opportunity to attack

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol- -

Mm.of this community, committed suicide
lows: "I was in awful condition. My

CAHOV CATHARTIC Iff
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,

tongue coated, pain continually in
Ports are All Right.

New York, April 13. The Rev.

J Brown, secretary of the PresBOAT
lust night at his home near Pullman

by putting a bullet through his heart.

Gregg, who previously made his home

with Clelland Griffith, was In love

with Griffith's slster-ln.la- Miss

back and sides, no appetite, growing

weaker day by day. Three physicians byterian board of foreign missions has

had given me up. Then I was advised received a cable from Ping Yang, dated

April 9, saying: "Ping Yang and Syen

PleunM. Pnlntnbla, Potent, Tut Good, Do Goofl,
Korer Sicken, WmiteB or Gripe, 10c, a. Me. Neror
old In bnlk. Ta ennin tablet tamped 000.
oanuiteed to ar or jot money back.

6terliof Remedy Co., Chicago or N.T. 59s

uniLultra rami tsra
to use Electric Bitters; to my great

JorIo Koyd. and that young lady did

not reciprocate his affection, hence joy. the first bottle made a decided Im
Chun are all rlght.r and that goods

provement. I cont'nuerd their use for
previously ordered should be shipped.this rash act.

three weeks, and am now a well man.
Some weeks ago Gregg, while under

the Influence of liquor, wrote Miss I know they robbed the grave of an-

other victim." No one should fall to
Doyd a letter In which he abused her

try them. Only 68 cents, guaranteed,
shamefully. By this means he won

at Charles Rogers', druggist.
the lady's further dislike and she re

fused to see him at all. Yesterday

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Iogleton has commenced a closing
out sale of everything except HATS.

Itinclndes Coats, Wrappers, Skirts, Underwear, Shirt Waists, Stock

ings, Notions, and all Ladies' and Children's furnishing Goods.

WELCH BLOCK.

Stoves, Lunch Buckets,
Boilers, Breakers, Coffee

Pots, Stew Pans, Oar Locks,
Oars-Everythi- ng the season
requires at bottom prices.

QurBigC Stove Sale is still on

FOARD STOKES

COMPANY, Astoria.

PICTURE OF TSI AN.
he went to her home and snapped a

At himself twice but without
Face of Dowager Empress Will be Ex

effect; iw then went to the fiome of

Lincoln Farman, where he had been

living for some time, and wrote a

letter to Hue girl in which he Implore

letter to the girl in which he Implored

her to forgive the former missive, ex- -

nlnlnlnJE that he was drunk when he

hibited at World's Fair.

New York, April 13. --The Chinese

foreign office has received the diplo-

matic corps at a private view of the

portrait of the empress dowager for

the St. Louis exposition, says a Herald

dispatch from Pekln.
The portrait, which is by Kate Carl,

an American, is life size showing the

empress on the dragon throne, sur-

rounded by all the emblems of Chi.
nese royalty.

wrote It and telling her that to live

without her was not worth living.
He asked that his mother be kept In

Fistier Bros., Company
I DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel,

. Groceries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand-

lery and Boat Supplies, McCormick Mowers and
'

Rakes, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,

Hardwood Lumber. .: - -

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

Ignorance of the fact that he took his

iif unvlna that she and josie
were the only women he ever loved.

MWKfS TIRED
O EASTGOIN NEVER RESTED

fmm liard work Of bodily

PHAEl 0 00H TRANSFER. CO- -

; Telephone t21.

raying and Exoressini
All goodssbipped to our care will receive special attention.

709-71- 5, (tamefcial Street.

exercise ia natural and rest is the remedy, but
there is an exhaustion without physical exer-

tion and a tired, neTer-reste- d feelin- g- weari- -

ess without wok uui is unn.uu... v - 7 - .
serious d sorder is threatening ut flCin blood and bad circu-latio- nSat "Always-tired- , neTer-reste- d condition" impure

Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of

nervous force, the niUS- -
"for over four years X suffsrad with en.rml debility,

cles become weak, the di- - eausug lh0 Lbw' "b'b t'd ml
gestion impaired, and SgSutVi mTtntSA' l
general disorder occurs iSmm.nd B. s. 8. to .a who ,,ed 01

blood tonio
throughout the system, thoroughly good JOSSB&tAm
Debility, insomnia, ner-- 44 "W. Ninth Bt.ColumbU, Tenn.

vjr v " .,. --r.ff.t, iiav ore rl hp rlirectlv to a baa con- -

TKAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

'BETWEEN

Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, D. C.

Finest and Fastest scries of trains in the world. Palatial Ccach

'es. Tullman Buffet Farlor and Drawiug Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World.

Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. Hit AUSTIN, General Pass. Ait- - Chicago, Hi.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fuhrman, Proprietors. -

,

CHOICEST FEES 3 AND SALT MEATS. - FROMrT DELIVERY.

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.Mliuuiu e,vi.-.- v j
dition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest
way to get rid of them is by purifying and building

tip the blood, and for this purpose no remedy equals

, ...'it i T:a.nt3Vltilrwinurifier LagerBeer.einhard'w
1


